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OHAPTER a". 

DRUGIlF.1) I.Hlt:ORS. 

AS A ('T 10 punl.h tbe •• lIIng or dro;cgrd IDtO"ic8Iill~ 1I'.u~ro. 

:::lEC'TWX 1. Be it elladetl by the Gent'ral ~l.~,~dlJlblyl}f 
ItDe 8nrl hupri<· the .... ·!tl[,! qf 1011'((., That any person who shall wilfully 
.... ment rorlldl· 11 k j' l' .. 1 . I' 
Ing drugge d Re "'1' eep or sa (' mtoxlCatlllg ma t or \"1II0US IqUOrs 

.quo... which ha\'e heen adulterated or drug~ed b~' admixture 

Tille and man, 
.• ,emenl. 

PInt Board. 

"erms o( olll.~. 

with any deleterious or poisonous substance, shall be 
deellled gUilty ot a felony and upon convictiolI then'of 
shall be punished by a tine not exceetling five hlllIdn,'l1 
dollnrs or hy imvrisolllllent in the penitentiary Hot I.'X

ceeding two years . 
. Sec. 2. Thill act to be. in t~)rce from and aiter its 

publication aC('ording to.law. 
Approved .March 23d, 185j. 

OHAPTER 141. 

ASYLUK FOR THB INSANE • 

• ~x AOT for Ihe g",-.rDmenl lOr lb. I ...... In.aDe 1I".pltal, aDd 1:-'., car< t\f th.Ia .... 
aDd Idlou 

SI~CTION 1. lJtJ it enacted by ellA? l;eneral AiJSembl!/ oj 
the St(ttl:. qf 101M, That the Insane Hospital located at 
Mount Plen1;llnt, shall be known by the title of the Iowa 
Insane Ho~pital, aud shnll be placed Ululel' charge of a 
BOI\l"lI or seven Trn$te(:$, four of whom shall constitntt· a 
(ll1oJ'um tor the transaction of business. 

St'c. 2. That Samuel McFarland, Hoskin Riggi', 
Tilllothy Stearns, John B. Lash, of' Henry county, .John 
R. Alkn, of Lee county, Lincoln Olarke, of Dubuque 
county, and J. 1\1. Shafter, of Jefferson, be and are 
hereby constituted a Board of Trustees pru\"ided tor in 
the first section of this act, a majority of whom sliall 
reside in the county of Henry. The two first Darned 
shall serve for two years, the se~ll4 ~(8mg{(Serve for 
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four years, the last three for six years, and as their 
tenus e~pire their successors shall be appointed for six 

. 265 

years by the General Assembly. All vacations o('cur- "'acanc,. 

ring by death or otherwise shall be filled by the Gov-
ernor until the meeting of the General Assembly and 
until their successors arc appointed and (l'lalified. 

Sec. 3. The tru8tees beti)re entering upon the duties Quallf, for otlee 

of' their office shall take and subscribe an oath or affir-
mation to support the Oonstitution ot'the United States 
and of' this State, and also faithfully t@ diseharge the 
dnties required of them bv the provisions of this act, 

h· 1 d' 1 11 1 d' I· d . I 'd I Expense paid, W Ie 1 uhes s 1a )e ISC lar~e gratUItous y, provl e( 
they shall have their necessary expenses during the 
time they are actually engaged in the discharge of' their 
official duties, such payment to be made out of the State 
Treasury upon a warrant of the Aud:tor of State. The 
Tmstees shall meet at any time after thi~ act shall take )leetlD,. 

effect and before the opening of the Hospital' for the 
admission of patients, and elect a President who shall 
preside at their meetings. 

Sec. 4,. The Trustees shall have the general control Powen of T ...... 

and management of the Hospital; they shall prescrihe tee.. 

by-laws for the government of the same, and conduct 
its affairs agreeably to the laws in force, and such by-
laws as they may establish; they shall appoint a Medi-
cal Superintendent and on the nomination of' the Super-
intendent, a Steward and Matron, and an Assistant 
Phy~icil\n or Physiciaus, who shall be styled the resi- Residentolllcen. 

dent officers of the Institution. Said trnstees shall fix. 
all salaries not otherwise determined by la,v. They 
shall also in connection with the Superintendent, pre-
scribe rules, regulations and by-laws for the government 
ofthe institution. They shall in their by-laws prescribe 
the duties of their respective officers, tlleir tenure of 

• • RegnlatloD of ot· 
office, and shall at their pleasnre, remove any officer ex- BctrO. 

cept the Superintendent, and they may remove the Su
perintendent tor incompetency, wilful negle('t or refu-
sal to discharge any of his duties or tor any misconduct 
on his part which might render it improper for him to 
continue longer in said office. Digitized by Google 

34, 
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S~c. 5. It shall be the duty of one or more of the 
Trusleenie,l B'l:lr41 of Trnstecl1 to ,"isit the institution month~, and 
.\871 ••• 

all or a majorit.y thereof quarterly, and at such monthly 
visits they shall, with the Snperintendent, examine the 
a('cotmts of the Steward and certify their appro,"al or 
otherwis(', on the page with his monthly balances. They 
shall al:!o ut the sl1me time register their names in a 
hook to be kept for that purpose at the Hospital and 
note therein the general condition of the Hospital. 

Se':.'. tl. The Board of Trnstees shall make a record 
IIlllu"'. aDa re- t I . d' 11 . b k k fi porI.< Il t leIr procec mgs at a meetIngs 10 a 00 - -cpt or 

that purpose, and at their annual meetings shall make 
a rep.)rt to the Governor, of the condition and wants of 
the Hospital which shall be accompanied by full and 
ae~urate reports of' the Superintendent and a detailed 
account of all moneys received aud disbursed by tho 
Stewart. 

• d Sec. 7. The board of'trustees shall hold their annual 
..... IIl1Al an .pe· 
elal m."lngo. meeting on the first \Vednesday in December, in each 

year, at the office of the Hospital which shall be in 
the Hospital building. Special meetings tor the ap
pointment of rCl'Iident ufticers or for the transaction of 
general business, shall be held 011 the written request of 
the President or two members of the board, of which 
tell days notice shall be given ttl each memher in writ
in~ h'y the Pn'silient, :>tating the ohj<,ct jor which the 
llleeting is called. 

Tr\J~ no~ la- Sec. 8. No Trustee or any officer of the institution 
lerell&cd in con· I 11 b . I l' 1 . '1' I' d' tl 'rae'.. S In e l'lt It"r ( ,rect y or )lH lreet y mterestc m Ie 

purchase of building material or any article of fumitul'<' 
or supply for the U8tl of the Hospital. 

Sec. 9. No member ot the Board of Trnstecs ~hall 
'l"rulRee tMftot . 

be lIupl. be eligible to the office of Superintendent of the HOiiP'-
tal during the te1'lD f"1r which he was appointed, nor 
within one year after his term shall have expired. 

A....' Sec. 10. The Medical Superinttlndent of the JIospi-
...-IIIea&'OIl and • 
lermorsup".ID-lal shall be a. Ph'\'sician of acknowled'J'ml skill and abll-
"'.du'. " 0 . 

ity in his profession. He shall be the chief executive. 
officer of the Hospital and shall hold his office for six 
years unless 1:')one1' removed by th~e~r6itJ~pro\"id-
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ed for in tho fourth section of thid act. llt:fore enterin~ 
on the duties of his offiee he shllll take and subscribe to 
an oath or affirmation faithfully lIond diligently to dis- Hit po ....... 

charge the duties reclllired of him by law. He shall 
have the entire control of the medicn1, 1116ral Imd diet-
etrie treatm~nt of the patients, and he shall sec that 
the several officer:; of the institution fnithful1y 81\11 dili-
gently uischargo their respective duties. He shall elll-

~ ploy attcndants, nnrse!!, servants Rnd sueh other p('r~ons 
as he may deem neccssary for the efficient and econolll
irsl administration of the government of the Hospital, 
assign them their respective places and unties, and may 
at any time di$eharge any of them from servicc .. 

Sec. 11. The Supermtendent shall provide an oill· ~eal. 
cial seal for the IIo8pitai upon which shall be the words 
"Iowa Insane Hospital, Mount Pleasant." He shall 

k I T 'd d . . a..porl •. ma e reports to t Ie rustecs as provl e for 111 sl'ehon 
.; six of this act. 

Sec. 12. The Assistant Physil'ian shall be I~ Illcdi- .\..J.ta.' Phrll• 
elaa. 

cal man of snch character and qualifications as to be 
able to perform the ordinary duties ot the Superilltend
ent during his ahs(·nce. 

Sec. 13. The Ste,vard under the direction of the Su- ~IC.1II'd and Id. 

perintenoent and not othcrwisc, shall llIalu' nIl pur- ~ull.·. 

chases for the Hospital where they can he nuide on the 
best term~, keep the acconntR, llIukc cng'll~emell1$ with, 
pay and ditwhargc those employed ill lmei ahllut tit\" 
Hospital, have a personal supcrinten deute ut the farm, 

~ garden and grounds, and perfurm sueh other (luties us 
may be 8!1siglll'd him. 

Sec. 14. The Steward "hull c:xe(,l1te a bond, wit h ~1 .... r,1 Rlv .. 

such secnrities as the hoart! of Trustees shull appron', bond. 

in the penal ~um of ten thousand (Iollnrs (,unelitionerl 
that he will faithfully perform the dntiel1 oj' hiR OfilN' 

and pay over and account for all money that shall ('tHllll 

into his hands belonging to the State. 
Sec. 15. The 'Matron under the direction of the Su· MRtron an,1 her 

perintendcnt and not otherwise shall have the generlll dutteo. 

supervision of the institution and do what she can til 
promote the comfort and restoration of the pati~~~dbyGoo8Ie 
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. Sec. 16. The Trustees of the Hospital and their 
Trwot.e •• mAy re- SUl'ccssors in office shall ha\'e the power to recei\'e and 
cebe bequests. 

and hold in trust for the use and benefit or the Hospi· 
tal any grant or de\'ise of land or any donation or be
quest ot money or personal property to be applied to 
the maintenance and support of insane persons or to the 
~enerlll usc ot the hospital. 

Sec. 17. The Trllllsl1rer of the Stllte may, from 
s::':n"::. dr.w. timo to time, au.\'allce to the Steward on his own order, 

appended, 01' endorsed 1>y the Superintendent, and two 
of the Tl'ustees, on a warrant from the Auditor of State, 
a SUIll not exceeding one thousand dollars to meet cur· 

Accounl render- 'Tt S d h 11 k ed. rent expenses. Ie tewar s a 'eep an accurate ac· 
count in detail in a proper book always open to the in· 
spection ot the Superintendent and Trustees of all ex· 
penses paid out of the S11ms so advanced by the Treas· 
urer and shall settle the same with the Superintendent 
and Trnstees monthly or oftener if r('quirerl, and shall 
account for the whole sum of one thousand doUars be
fore another is approved. 

Do.plta! open. Sec. 18. The hospital when completed shall be open 
to all the insane of the State subject to the provisioD8 
of this act. 

Sec. 19. No person shall be admitted into the Hos· 
Admission of pl· • 1 h b . . tIS . I d 
"enll. pita except e e a cltlzen 0 t Ie tatc of o\va, an 

an inhabitant of the county from which he or she may 'I 

be sont: and no person shall be considered an inhabit· 
ant in the sonse ot this act, who has 110t resided within 
this State six months next precoedi.ng the date or his or • 
her application, and no person shall be entitled to the 
1>enefit of' the provision of this act except persons whose 
insanity or lunacy has occurred during the time such per· 
sons shall have r('sided in the State. No idiot shall be 
admitted into the hospital and no lunatic under the &eC78 
of' seven years. All patients admitted iuto the bospi. 
tal shall he maintained therein at the expense of the 
State, except such as arc provided tor in the twentieth 
section of this act . 

. Sec. 20. Any two of the Trustees with the Superin· 
tendent may receive into the H()snitJd. &JlJ.rnatient of 

DlgltlzE!il by ~o~CS R;::-
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whose insanity they l1\ay be satisfied after personal ('x- Term. of admla

amination without an inquest as proyided for in this act .ion of foreign 
, .. aUo"U_ 

PrfJdd"ti, such patient is not to be @upported at the ('x-
pense of' the State. They shall fix the price ot keeping 
~neh patient, shall require not less than six months cost 
ot such keeping to be paid in advance and sliall reqni\'() 

. a bonu with such security and in sneh an amount ns 
they may appro\'e 1'01' any daim heyond the amount 
so paid in advance for the further support of said pa
tient. AlI~' moneys re('eived from snch source shall go 
int.) the treasury of the Hospital and be accollnted for 
as other moneys arc, (lS proyided in this act. AllY, 
amount of moncy received for the snpport of sudl pa
tient remaining after they shall from any cause he re
mo\-ed from the hospital shall he refunded to the per
elm anthorized to T('eeh'e it. 

Sec. 21. For the admission of patients into thl' hos- F .. rlJl of affidavi& 

pital the following proceedings shall he ha(l, dz, @ome to COlllltyJudge 

resident citizen of the proper county shall tile with the 
Probate Judge of sneh county an affidavit whi(·h shall 
he substantially as follows: 

The State of Iowa, ---- county S. S. 
The undersigned a citizen of ---- county, Iowa, 

being sworn says that he belie\'es --- --- is in
sane, that be or she should not he at large, that he is an 
inhabitsnt of said comIty in the sellse required hy this 
act. Dated this -- day of -- A. D. --

A.B. 
Sec. 22. When the affidavit aforesaid shall be til('(l 

the Probate Judge shall forthwith issue his warran t tv JII"'lllt"ensollar-
re.led and nt-

some suitable person commanding him to brinfl' the d,',,,·. &UmmOD-r- et!. 
person alleged to be insane betore him on a day in such 
warrant which shall not be more than five days af~er 
the affidavit shall have been filed, and shall immediately 
issue snbpmnas for such witnesses as he shall deem nc
eeasary (one of whom shall be a respectable physician) 
eommanding the persons in such subprunas named to 
appear Qefore said J ndge on the return day of the sub
pama, and it any person shall dispute the insanity of' 
the party charged the Probate Judge shall iss'r!~ti§'Y~Goo8Ie 
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11\1'nas for such person or persons as shall be demanded 
(In bdlalf of the per80~ alleged to be insane. 

. Sec. 23. At the time appointed (unless for good 
ID,l'e.tlaate .. ·ft!lf. 

cause the investigation shall he adjourned) the Judge 
shall proceed to examine the witnesses in attendance 
and if npon the hearing of the testimony such Judge 

(~~I.~,·"t. el shall be i!uti8fied thnt the person 60 charged is insane
he shall cause a cl·l·titicate to be made out by the medi
('al witness in attendance which shall set forth tbe fol- • 
lowing: Iii'i'st, that the patient is free from any infec
tious disl'ase anti vermin. S('(!olld, the age of the pa
tiont Ildd ('ont"i::.e hitltol'Y of th~ casco Tltird, the dura
tion of the di::.ease dating from the first 8ymptolll . 
. Foul'lh the 8upposed cause of the lli8case, whctht'r it is 
hereditary. l'~tth, whl·ther the patient has bt'cn sub
ject to epill~p"y. Si.dn, whl'titer the patient has made 
any attempts to cOlllmit violence on himself or others_ 
~~vt!lIth, the nwdical trl'atment pursued in the (·.ase 88 

ncar 118 the sallle can be a8certailled, to which the wit
ness shan add any other information or circulllstancea 
known to him which may t('nd to thro\v light upon the 
subjl'ct. 

Soc. i4. TIll' Probate J utlge upon the certificat(' of 
the lIIedical witul'sS made out according to the twcnt~·-

OerUl;'ale Itlll " 
'0 A01Iu... third section of this act, shall illl,thwith apply to the 

Sllperilltellllcnt uf the lIo8pital. ne shan at the same 
time trallsmit ~0I>ies nuder his official 8cal of the certi
tieate of'the said ml'\lieal wit.ncs:; and of his finding in 
the case; upon recei\'ing the application and said certi
fi('ate the t'uperintendent shall imlllediately advise the 

Pallenlrmh'ed I)rohate .J udge whether tlw patient can be l"('cl\i"ro 
and if ~o, at what. tillle. The Probate Jndgo wben 
tlllvisl'd that the patient call he received shall forth
with i~suc his warraut to the sherift· or any oth<,r 

1hnant i •• u.~. suitable person, ('olllll1anl1ing him to it)riliwhh take 
(·harge of and Ctm\,cy buch insane person to the hos
pital. If the Prouatl~ Judge shall be satisfied from 
proof thal an assistant is necl'ssary, he may appoint one 
person as such assishmt. The warrant of the Probate 
Judge shall be substantially as follows :C I 

Digitized by oog e 
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The State of Iowa, --- CO\11Jty, 88. 

The Probate J ndge of said county to ---. 
A·I h d· ·b d I 1 . I FOND of .. ar.aot. 

j t e procce lDgS prescn e )y aw to enttt e --
to be admitted into the Hospital having b~en hali, you 
are commanded i(lrthwith to take clul.rge of' and convey 
said --- to the Hospital, and YOll are authorized to 
takl' -- as assistant. At'tt'r executing this warrant 
yon ~hallll1:lke due return thereof to this office. 

Witness my hand allli official seal this --- day of 

--, A. D. --. ---------
l>rubato Judge. 

Upon r(>ceh'ing such patient the Superintendent shall 
I'n(If)~e upon said \\"urrant a receipt substantially ns tol
/\lWtoI: 

Iowa Insane Ilo~pibtl, t 
Mount Pleasant, A. D. - ) xodorsed. 

Received this -- day of --- the patient named 
in tho ,vithin warrant. -------

Superintendent. 
This warrant, with the receipt thereon, shall be re

turned to the Prohate Judge ,,"ho issued the same, and 
shall be filod by him with the other papers relating to 
the casco In all cases the relations orthe insane personllelaUnlma, 

CODye7· 

~hall have a right, if they choose, to convey such insane 
person to the hospital. and in suell case the warrant shull 
be directed to one of" such relations, directing him to 
take another of such relations as his assistllnt; Pml'll/ed, 
That in case tho medical witness shall not state in his 
certificate that the patient is free from any illfe("tions 
disease, and from ,-ermin, it shall be the duty of the 
Prohate Judge to refuse to make the application to the 
Superintendent as hereinafter provided, until such cer-
tificate is furnished. The relations of any persoll charged ~~~~r~:~a1· 
with insanity, or who shall be fouml to be insane under 
the provisions of this Act, shall in all cases 11a,·o the right 
to take charge of and keep said insane person or persons 
charged with insanity, if they shall desire so to do, and 
in snch case the Probate Judge beiore whom the inquest 
&ball have been held, shall deliver such insane person 

Digitized by Google 
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or persons to the person or persons desiring to take 
charge of them. 

Sec. 25. When a patient is sent to the Hospital it 
Patient ·"I.'i·lled shall be the uutv of the Probate Jud .. c to see that the 
wah dotllJllg. J b 

patient is supplied with proper clothing, and if not oth· 
erwise furnished, the Probate Judge shall furnish such 
clothing, n.nd in such case the same shall be paid for up· 
on the certificate of the Probate Judge, alHI the oruer 
of the County Auditor, out of the county trt·asnry. For 
a male patient the clothing shall be a coat, Yest, and two 
pairs of pantaloons, all of' woolen cl<.oth, two pairs of 
woolen socks, two pocket handkerchiefs, two dark ("01· 

oreu cravats, one hat or cap, one pair of shoes 01' boots, 
Clothill~ "p<clft· two cotton shirts and an mrercoat or other out"ide !!8J'. ed. ~ 

ment: sufficient to protect him in severe wcather. :For 
a ft'male patient snch clothing shull be two substantial 
~owns or dresses, two flannel petticoats, two pairs 01 
woolen stockings, one pair of shoes, two handkerchil·f~, 
a deeent bOllllet, two cotton chemisea and a large shawl 
or cloak. In both cases the clothing shall be new, or as 
goou as llQW, and the woolens of dark color. Snch cloth· 
ing shall he delh'cred in good order with the patient. or 
the Snperintendl·nt shall not be bound to receiv(' the 
patient. 

Sec. 26. It' any person found to be insane, callnllt for 

P any cause be admitted into the hospitnl, the Probate 
ertOn Dot ad· 
.,Itt.ed t.o lIo.pl. Judge shall direct the sherIff of the county or iome 
\aI t.&bn care 
or In the eountJ other suitable person, to take charge of snch lnnatie 

until snch case shall be removed and it neces8ary may 
dire(·t the confinement of such lnnatic in the eounty 
poor house or jail, as the case may require, and if all 
things needful he not otherwise supplied he shall tur· 
nish them, and in such case the same shall be paid tor 
ont of' the county treasury on the certificate ot the Pro· 
bate Judge and the order of the county Auditor; Pl'tl

-l!ided, that snch J uuge shall not in any case hlrnish any 
Relatlm furJli.h thing either in the way of clothing as provided ill sec· 
olO\blng.. fi I' l' t 1 I bon twenty- ve 0 t us act, or or any ot H~r person W 10 

is not a po('r persoll a~ underRtoocl in the sixty-first sec
tion of this act, anu,pl'ovided further, 110 lunatic lIhall 

Digitized by Google 
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~ cl)r.fine:d in with a pcrson charged with or convicted 
of a crime. ' 

Sec. 2i. Wherc a lunatic not entitled to admission Dt.fKtl'OWl ...... 
• caD~~ 
IDto the hospital shall be at large, and his being so at:::.;.o •• , 
large shall be dangerous to himself or others, upon such 
facta being established to the satistaction of the Probate 
Judge, he shall immediately order such lunatic to be 
confined and provided for as directed by the twenty-
sixth section of this act, and when any person be so con-
fined and the attending physician shall certi(y that 
sueh person is restored to reason, or that it is not ne-
l!e$sary longer to confine such person, or it' the friends 
of such person shall agree to take the care ot' such per-
son, the Probate Judge shall immediately order his di~-
charg£'. 

Sec. 2S. Any patient may be discharged from the 
h . I } 1" f' h S . d t PaUea,dIIoIIua· osplta upon t Ie app lCatIon 0 t e upermten en to ed tr_ II .... • 

one of the Trnstees, and order of such Trustees. In- Ial. 

curable and harmless patients may be discharged when-
(:\"er snch discharge is necessary to make room for a 
recent case from the same county, and whenever an or· 
der shall be made for the removal of a patient from the 
hospital, the Superintendent shall forthwith give notice 
under scal of the hospital to the Probate Judge of the 
county from wh ich such patient was sent, and thereupon 
sueh Probate Judge shall forthwith issue his warrant to 
the sheriff or some other suitable person (giving the re-
lations of the patient the preference) which warrant 
shall be substantially as follows: 

The State of' Iowa, ----- County, 88. 
Office ot' the Probate Judge of said county. 

The proper authority having directed dlat --- a 
patient from the county in Insane Hospital at Monnt .. ..:::tr~:::: 
Pleasant, be removed from said hospital, you are com- cIIarp. 

manded to forthwith remove said patient, amI return 
him to --- towDship, in --- county, of which he 
is an inhabitant. Witness my hand and official seal this 
- day of ---, A. D. --. 

A. B. Probate Judge. 
Upon the recei}lt ot such wal'rant it shall be, the duty 

35 Digitized by Google J 
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of the person to whom jt is directed to forthwith exe· 
cute the same and return it to the Probate Judge by 
whom it was issued. 

Sec. 29. 'Vhen a patient is diseharged or cured, the 
Mo,,~y ~;«n to Superintendent mny furnish such patient with suitahle 
pat lCJl \tI. 

clothing and such Sllm of money as he shall deem fit. 
!lot iu any cnse exceeding twenty dollars. 

Sec. 30. That if at any time it may become nece,.· 
Or.ltT .~r prd.>r'Sarv for wallt of room or other cause to discriminate ill 

CDce II 1I0!ilI'Hal J Co , 

III trowde,l. the general reception of patients into the hospital, a St.'-

lection shall be made as follows: Firat--Reoent casl~, 
i. e. cases of less than one year's duration shall ha\'e 
the preference o\"er all others. .6'ecolUl-Chronic cas~ 
i. e., where the disease is of more than one year's dura
tion, presenting the JUost tu.yorable prospects of recQt'
ery shall be next preferred. 17til'd-Those for whom 
application has been longer on file, other things being 
equal, shall be next preferred, and .FourtA-Wherecas~ 
a'!"e equally meritorious, in all other respects, the indi
gent shall have preference. 

Sec. 31. Each county shall be entitled to send 1-\3-
Numl.r or ra· tients to the hospital in proportion to the number of in· 
Uenta from rae h • • • 
ecunty. sane persons III the connty, and III case that all the m· 

sane who may apply for admission, cannot for some 
cause be accommodated, theu in the selection of patients, 
the provisions of this section shall be regarded in f'e
lecting such as may be admitted, subject to the prl'\-:~
ions of section thirty of this act. 

Sec. 32. When ally patient discharged from a hlls- . 
• ecu,.'H:e~ ofin. pital as cnred, shall become insane, and any respect a
r.;:it.Y proided hie physician shall file with the Probate Judge of the 

county, of which said insane persoll shall be an inhab
itant, an affidavit setting forth the fact of the recurrenc\! 
of the disease, and such other facts relating thereto 8S 

he may deem proper, the Probate Judge shall torth"ith 
transmit a copy of suell affidavit, authenticated 1ly hi. 
otlieial seal, to the Superintendent (If the ho,,"pital, and 
thereupon the Ramc proc(·cding lOhall he had ns provided 
in this act for l)craonc; 1(111)d to b,> imIUl~, upon in1ll1{,5t 
h<:-ld for that purp(lse. DigitizedbyGoogle 
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~<:'t', 8:3. All per~l)1l., c,mfinctl ll'l insanl'. shall be 
, '., , Wtit ur H.bea, 

entltll'd til the h c'lIl'tit ot till' writ of lH\hea~ cl)rpl1~, and Corl'u8I\Uowed. 

thl' 'In(>~tillll lit' in,;allity shall he clecicled at the hearing, 
UIl,1 if tlIp ,JI1'\~<' ~h,\ll Ile::ide that the p:'r"on is in'lane, 
8:11"11 liI'{'i-;itlll ~hall he 110 hal' to the i,;~ning uf the writ 
a "(,(',,11,1 tillie, whene\'t'r it i<hall he 111lf'g'l'r\ that ~n('h: 

}'I'r.,"11 has heell I'l'stored to reason, 
~ S'·I'. :U·, P.mper icliot;; and lunatic'l, Iwt within the 1,Ii ,I. ""I'potte.1 

1JI1'lllling' lit' tlIi ... af't. atHl tl\l)~e tli~wharg'wl from the hos- ",v "Q'lIIt,Y. 

p:tal, i<IJal! be 11l"'\'i,lNl for in the same manner Ill) other 
I" .. )r, 

S~'c, a.3. In Ill! c'ast's of inc]nest held under the pro- Recotdmadu 

Y!f;iol1::J. flf thi" Iwt, tho.Prohate .Judge ~hall file and Cllre- papenllled, 

fully pI'l'>iern.' all papers filed with him, and shall make 
sUl'h l'lItril''; upon his docket as will, together with the 
pllpel'S filerl as afol'esaicl, pre!!er\'e a perfect record of 

.. en,:h ('a .. l' tried l,y him. 
~c<:, 31:' III all ('u..;(>" ill which any pntient shall die 

in thl' h.Hpitnl. it ~hal\ b(> the tlut.\" ot' the Superintend- Pro)l"e.,linF hi 
• "., G l.'4~ of d·!alh. 

ellt to illlllJcdmte1y gin! noticc to the relatIOn!! of such 
dlo('('a"ed patil'llt, it' known to him, anll it not so knowll, 
II(' ,;h:lIl illllll~diatl'I'y notify the P!'ohate .JI1!lgl' of the 
county from whieh slI('il patient was !lent, who shall 
f'.)rthwith c:lI1!!e a nuti("p of the death of snch patient to 
hI' puhlii<hed in the two lending newspapers ot hi"l coun-

, ty, 01' if there he no ncw"pnper published in said county, 
a written notiee !!hull be }lo!!ted 'in tw,-. public placefl, one 
of wbi('h shall he at tIle court hOIlAe in said county, 
. Sel', ai, It' any patient flhall escape from the hospi-
.tal, and return to the county from whence he wafl com- P:::~fde~~~ 
mitte(I, it "hall be the dut~· of the sheriff of said comIty, 
whl'1I notified hy tlll' Superintendent, to forthwith ar· 
rest ":11(,11 patil'nt and /'('tlll'll him to the hOllpital, for 
whieh ill'niec the sherift shall he allowed and paid such' 
ti.·\.·~ as ,,\nll1 he nllow('<l by law tiJr the commitment of' 
in,;unc Pl'l':301lS to th(' hospital, whil'h fees shall be paid 
Ollt lit' the Stah! Tl'l·a..;m'." on tl)(' certificate of the. Sn
pcrintt'lIdl'llt awl W:U'I'!U1t of thl' Auditor of State, 

• 

St'!', ::.:.:, If thp Iri(~lI,l..; of any patient. flhall ask the 
d;5('harg'~ '.If ';ll("h l'Ut il'J1t from til ... lI' .. ~pitRI, thf'D~~1~etGoo8Ie 
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intcnt.i{'nt IUlly in his uiscl'(.tiull rCliuin· a hund to be ex· 
~~_~ ecuted to the State of Iowa, in sllch sum anu l'uch sure-..... - .. ~. 

ties as he may deem proper, conditioned t(lr the safe 
keeping of such patient, PI'Qt·idt·d, that no patient who 
may be under the charge of 01' conviction of' homicide, 
shall be discharged without the conscnt of the Super
intendent and the Board of Trllstees having the charg~ 
of the Hospital. 

Sec. 39. }'or all debts dUl' the Hospital, an aetion' 
AcUouatlaw. may be maintained ill the nallle of the Superintcndent 

oft!.le IIot1pital to which such debt lIIay be uue, and in 
such action the plaintift'shull he styled the Superintt'll' 
dent of the Iowa Immnc HOI'lHitai, and aU t-uits agairl;,t 
the HOf-pital shall he brought 8p:aiust him as dcti!nJ· 
ant, 

Sec. !tI. lIe f-hall l'llIploy ·un Attorncy who ehall :'I.t-
OoImHI employ. d ··'·.1· 1 I I' f' , ] 
MI, tCIl to any Hut l11shtuteu 111 Ie 18 t 0 or agum~t t I\! 

Hospital, who shall be {·ntitled to a compensation ot tiv~ 
per ccnt on all sums col1Ec'cted for the IIoflpital~ and 
snch fees as may he agreed upon tor defendinp: an.y :,uita 
hrought against the Hospital. 

Sec. 41. The taxable costs aud eXpCIlS('8 to he paid 
he. aUowed. nndet' the provisions of this act, shall be as folloW'~. To 

the Probate J udg(" with whom the affidavit was file~l, 
the sum of two dollars lor holding au inquc:,t under the 
provisions of this act, To the Medical Witness wh~ 
shall make out the certificate required in the twenty-thin! 
section of this act, two dollars and witBel'os fees such &8 

are allowed by law in other cases. To the witnesse~ and 
Constable the same as are allowed by law for like se-ni· 
ees in other caf-ct>. To . each person E.'lDployed. by the 
Probate J lldge to commit a lunatic to the county Poor 

• • 

House, ~enmty.fi\'e cents per day. To the Sheriff' or 
other person than an assistant, tor taking an insane per
son to the Hospital, or re~oving one therefrom upon the 
warrant of the Probate Judge, mileage at the rate of 
Jh'c centS per mile, going Rad returning, and one dollar 
per day for the support of each patient on his journey 
to or from the Hospital, and to each assistant} five cents 
per mile, and nothing more, the numhcl' -OfrIDiles to 1M 
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computed in all cascs hy the nearest route trav.eled, and 
costs spc('ified in this section, to b(' paid oat of the 
Connty Treasury upon the certificate of the Probate 
Judge and the .mler of the County AudItor. 

Sec. 42. The Probate Jadge upon satistactory proof 
that any perl30n who is an inhabitant of the county in O;:~or~' 
Wllidl he may be ti)und, is an idiot or lunatic, and that ota. 

it is nec('s~ary in order to preserve the property of snch 
~ idiot or Innati<\ shall appoint a guardian, which guardi
an shaH by virtue of ~uch apP'lintment be the guardian 
of th(' minor ehiMren of his wa.rd, unless thc court shall 
appoint some other person their guardian. 

Sec. 43. That when any person having a wife shall WUu.fldlo~ . 

be declared to be an idiot or luuatic, it shall he lawfil1.::.-... =:I
for the Probate J Ildge to appdint the wife of such per-
80n his goardian, if it be made to appear to the satisfac-
tion of the Jndge that she is competent to perform the du-

.. ies of such appointment, and any married woman ap
pointed su('h guardian, shaH in her said capacity, have 
power to enter into official bonds, and her smeties ther
on alla11 l,e liahle in the same manner and to the same 
extent as though said bond was executed by a sale. 

Sec. 44. All laws relating to guardians for minors 
ana their wards, and all laws pointing out the duties, ~:~ 
rights and liabilities of £Inch guardians and their sure-
ti(,8 in for('e fOl" the time being, ,::hall be applicable to 

• guardians for idiots and lunati<'s and their children, so 
far as·the same are in eontormity with the provisions of 
thi8 act. 

Sec. 45. Sn<:h guardian may su(' in his own name 
• • p.,wer or Our-

de8cribillg himself as guardian of the \vard for whom diaD \a 1a". 

lle SI1(,S, and when his guardIanship shall cease by his 
death or rC'moval otherwise, or by the decease of his 
ward, any snit, action or proceeding then pending shall 
Ilot abate, but his sllccessor or guardian, or such idiot' 
or lunatic, if he be restored to his reason, or the execu-
tor or administrator of such idiot or lunatic as the case 
may require. and shall be made party to the suit or other 
proceedings, in like manner as is or may be provided by 
law for making an exeeutor or administrator party to ae I 
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pro('eeding of a like kiml, when till: l,jai Iltitt' '\i\:~ ,b· 
in~ its per;&'Ilcy. 

See. 41;. "Thl'neYcl' the saIL· of the l'eaie,.tate t,t -li':;' 
1~~~:';:~;>~~:"tP ward i~ necessary tor hit:i oUPlort, or the ~Ul'l'O)I·t til' Li~ 

. fumily, or the payment of his debt,.:, or s\l('I, r'tdl' will !'e 
t(W the interest of the estate of !:iuch idiot Ill' luuatit: IIr 

his children, the guardian llIay sell the salllC untIl'r li~e 
proceedings as is or tuay be rC(luirctl by law to anth.'l
ize the sale of real estate by the guurditll1 ot a llIilh'l'_ 

Scc. 47. The ~uardian C)f auy ill:ot or lunatic, wIlL·th· 
Guardiau «,'"- . 1 b . l' S i 1 plet •• Idior. er appomte( y a C0urt III ,t liS tatc 01' e sew Il'I'<:, lII:l.Y 
COolracts_ I tl 1 t t' I . 1 J (,OlllP etc Ie I'ea con ra("ts 0 liS war(, or all,'- aut lOll"~ 

ized· contracts of a guardian who has died or been re
moved, in·like manner, and by like l'l'o("ccuillg:l~ th ' 
real ('ontra("t of a decedent may uuder an order ot (·.yurt, 

he spcdally performed by his eXl'cutor or alllllinima
tor, 

Se(·. 4~. If the estate of the idiot 01' lunatic is in~":-
Ia801vent estate 1 ~ 
ori,liot< •• ltled. ,'ent, 01' will probably Le in sol \"(~lIt, the samt' ~hal. toe 

settled by the guardian in like manner, and like l'rll
ceedings may be had as is or lIlay be required 1)~' IIlWfL>T , 
the settlement of the insolvent estate ot a decl'C\sed pel- , 

;,on, 
See. 49. The foreign ~\lal'dian of a foreign illil)t L'T 

The l'on<lillollslllnatic appointed in any other State ot the e nited Stat"" 
011 whlcb for- or the territories thereof ma'- po"''''es~ n'lana"c ('1' d:,;-elgn guardlun-, , C J 00.; 0;;.. eo 
:Ii~/Cl III thi, pm;e of the real and personal estatl' (If hiR wartl, ::lit::a-

tl'd ill this State ill like manuel' and with like authority 
as guardians of idiots or IUllaties appoinh:,(l lIy tlte' ('Qurt:l . 

of this Statt', ailer complying with the tollowing requi
sitions: 

1 st. An authentieated eopy of the fi,reign t'ollllllis
SiOll of idiocy or lunacy l)roYe<l, allowed aild reeorlied iu 
the county where such estate is situated, in like manner 
as is or may be provided by law for the admi~iion tv re
("ord of all authenticated copy of a will mad(' in an~- ()th
er of the U nitcd States. 

2u. Evidence satisfactory to the court hert:', hctl'rll 

whom such foreign commisbion is approved. that such 
idiocy or lunacy still continues. 
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3d. The foregoiIl~ gllarllian ~hall file his bond with 
~lIreties re,;iding in this State or elsewhere to the accep
tance of the court, conditioncd for the filithi'lIl adminis
tration of hi:< ~uardianship. 

Sec. 50. WhellC\'er the Prolmte Jlld~e shall be :<at-

:279 

i~li{'d that a lunatic is restored til reason Ol' that letter" Ik'tored luna-
, &10' freed f ...... 

(.f g'uardian..:hip hl\\'e been impr.:>perly issucd under this ~u .. rdi.I •• bip, 

aet, he shall makc Ull entry upon the rcc-ortIs of his court 
that said guardian,.:hip terminate, and the guardian:;hip 
shall thereupon cease, and the accounts of the guardian 
~ball he settled by the court. 

See. 51. If any p('rson in pri"on char~ed with a Io.ane cr:min.LI 

crime of misdemeanor, whether in needy cireulllst.anccl'l prOYidcd for, 

or not, shall at any time before indictment is found 
ajrain:<t him, at the request of any citizen be brought he-
fore an examining court in the manner provided by law, 
and if it shall be found by the court that such persoll 
was an idiot or insane when he committed the offence, 
the said court at their discretion shall proceed and the 
prisoner shall be dealt with in like manner as other idi-
ots and lnnatics arc required to be after inquest. 

See. 52. If any person in prison shall after the COlll- lndided r~i-:lt. 
, Dais becoming 

mission of an ofience, and before C011 viction become ill- Insane, proTi<l'cI 
tor 

lane, whether he be in needy circulllstances or not, and 
whether indicted or not, at the req nest of any citizen, an 
in(luest may be instituted as provided for in this act, and 
if snch court shall find that snch person became ineanc 
after the commis.,ion of' t.he crime or mistlellll'anor of 
lrhich he stands charged, or indicted, and is still insane, 
the said court shall proceed, and the prisoner shall for 
the time being and until rcstored to reason, be dealt with 
in like manner as other lunatics are required to be after 
in'luest had p,'o/·it!ed howt:v('r that if such lunatic be ~.'o~el crimi, • " oat. :wsWe! for 

discharged, the boud given for his support and safe keep. crlO1., 

ing shall also be conditioned that said lunatic shall when 
restored to reaS01l, answer to said crime or misdcmeanor, 
and abide the Drder of the court in the premises, and any 
Inch lnnatic may, when restored to reason, be prosecu. 
ted for any offence eommitteu by him previous to such 
insanity. 
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Sec. 53. If the lunatic mentioned in the preceding 
':.F"'::"~~..; section shall be confined in the Hospital, the Soperin· 
boIpI\aJ to Jail. t.endent in whose charge be may be, shall as soon u 

such lunatic is restored to his reason, give notice there
of to the District Attorney of' the proper county, and 
retain such lunatic in. custody for such reasonable 
time thereafter as may be necessary for said Attorney 
to cause a capias to issue and to be served, aud no long
er, and snch capias may be issued upon precipe filed by 
said Attorney with the Clerk of' the District Court, by 
virtue whereof the said perion so restored to reason, 
shall be again returned to the jail of the proper coun~y, 
to answer to the offence alleged against him. 

Sec. 540. When a person upon indictment for any 
~*l 101' 'a· crime or misdemeanor shall be acquitted on the sole 
-'*7. gronnd that he was insane, the fact shall be found by jury 

in their verdict, and the prisoner shall be dealt with u 
provided in the two following scctions. 

Sec. 55. If the prisoner is not in needy cireumstan
X-e prilollcr ces, and the Court is satisfied from the nature of the 
, .. "'dell f01. ~ th. . . 

ouence or 0 erwlse that It would be unsafe to penDlt 
the prisoner to go at large, such prisoner shall be dealt 
with in the manuer provided in the twenty-fifth soc-tion 
Gfthis Act. 

Sec. 56. If the prisoner is a poor persoll, the Probate 
P;:.J.Jr:,~rr Judge shall proceed, and the prisoner shall be dealt 'nth 

. in like manner as other insane persons are required to 
be after inquest had, as provided in the twenty-first see
tion of this Act. 

Sec. 57. If any person, after being convicted 9f any 
ClGa1icW crimi· crime or misdemeanor, and before the execution in whole 
::~ or part of the sentence of the Court, becomes insanf'., it 
telaolpl\al. shall be the duty of the Governor of tile State to incluire 

into the facts, and he may pardon 811Ch lunatic, or com
mute or suspend for the time being the execution in such 
manner and for such a period as he may think proper, 
and may by his warrant to the Sheriff' of the proper 
county or Warden of the Iowa. Penitentiary, order such 
lunatic to be conveyed to the Hospital and there kept 
until restored to reason. If the .. sentmreerOflllDY such 
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lunatic he suspended by the Governor, the senteuce of 
the Court shall be executed upon him after such period 
of suspension hath expired, unless otherwise directed by 
the GovcnlOr. 

Sec. 58. When any other persoll than those described 

981 

in the 8eVen preceding sections shall he confined in jail OIllI'rluu>e1eeDcJ cJ' 
yeta prOT e 

and iohall be insane, they may be proceeded against by tor. 

the Probate J ndge aud sent to the Hospital, poor-hollse 
or jail, or discharged upon bond beillg gh'en for their 
safe keeping and support, or otherwise as in other cases. 

Sec. 59. It'the Probate Judge, Sheriff or any other NegJ" of cJa~ 
person charged with duties under this Act, slutH refuse JllllliIIIecJ. 

or neglect to perform any such duties, he shall forfeit a 
8um not exceeding fifty dollars, to be recovered with 
eost by an action in any Court ot' competent j Ilrisdiction 
in the name ot'the Superintendent ot' the Hospital, or 
shall be removed from office in the SBme Olannel" as for 
any other neglect ot' duty. And if any insane person 
shall be conveyed to the Hospital before the Superin-
tendent shall have given notice that he can be reeeh'ed 
as hereinbefore provided, no fecs or compensation what-
ever shall be paid to those by whom be was so conveyed. 

Sec. 60. The County Judge may aUow any SUIll not 
excecdillg fifty dollars per year, to be paid out of the A!O~e:t 1';.; 
county treasury tor the S\lpport of any indillt or lunatie PPO 

living or inhabitant of said county, who is not supported 
by the county in the jail or poor· house. 

8ec. 61. The term insane as used in this Aet includes 1 ..... 117. 

every species of insanity or mental derangement. The 
term idiot is restricted to per"ons t()olish from birth, one 1,11007. 

8upp05ed to he IHttllrally without a mind. A person with F"mIl7. 

a tamily is one who has a wife and child or either. The 
worus poor person, wherever it oceurs in this Act, it is P::.IIIDPe per. 

understood, when applied to a person without a family, 
shall mean one whose estate Ilfter payment 01' his debts 
and excluding from the etltimate such part of the estate 
as is exempt 1'rom execution, is worth less in cash than 
five hundred dollars; and the same words, when applied 
t I " '1 h II ) POOl'..mecl o a person lavmg a faJlll y, s a mean one w lose estllte penoD. 

estimated ai aforesaid, is worth less in cash, after D8.y- I 
36 Digitized by\';OOg e 
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lIJellt of hi::- debb, tlum one thou"und dullar;:. Il"Yl'id, ti, 
That when tIle said words are nppIil·d to a married 
woman, her c:;tate, amI that of hel' 11ll8unnd, shall he (':;' 
tilJ1uted as atol'l'"aid, Hnd the amonnt shall d ('terminI." 
the (inestiull as af'orel>aid. whether 811C he ill Ill·e.ly cir
cnm:::.tunee:; or nnt. within the nil'alling of the Aet. 

Sec. G2. The Trustee;; shall t'(, ,;ovn at' the HOB pita1. 

Notice of ol"nln~ is ready for the reception of patiellts, prepnre IlIlIl trans
mit a cupy to each Connty .r ndge ill the State. n circuiar 
annoullcing saitl readiness. 

Sec. H2. The salariet' of the pl'l'o:ent oflicl'rs of the 
s::~:~es of 081· HOl'pital nalJ1l'.I in se<:tion fonrth of tIli" ~\<:t, shall h<.' a~ 

follows: 

Conntetlng 
repeal.,!. 

Of the Superintendent ................... $1500.1 111 

and residence in the Hospital. 
Of tho Assistant Physician ... '" ........... $400.1)0 

and residence in tho Hospital. 
Ot the Stewart., ......................... $500/'0 

and residence in the IIo"pital. 
Of the :Matron ........ ~ .................. $250.111' 

and residence in th<1 Hospitul. 
These salnries to he paid (Jllarterly 1)), draft UP(tll the 

Tl·easnrei· of State upon the Auditor's warrant. 
Sec. 64-. That Chapter 50 of tho Code and all Acts 

acta and part,; of' Art::: ill reg-a I'll to the ('are of'the in~all(' and 
idiots, whieh arC! illCOlll:-istent with tlil' l'rovi:<lt.'m (If th!~ 
Act, be and aro herellY rr}ll'aled. 

Apl'roHld ::\la\'eh 2:-:t1. 1 ",j~. 

CHAPTER 142 . 

• rl'Ilf.E OF I'OTTAWATTA~IIJ-:. 

AX ACT h·gali.l.ing ttlt" 1l~"t.') (·r tIi\.' ('uUl . .t) Jutl::t: l.f Pl·Utl. .. :t.llami .. r •. llnty in rut
char-tnp' reRI e!'ltat<· for a ,p(lor ]JOUI't" Farm, blulln dr~l" :nf: draft~ un tllt" T:,,~~url .' 
said Ceunly for tbe I>llreba •• money. 

S,,:OTIOX 1. lit: it ('/If/ell d by tI,t! Gel/eral As.«'mhl!1 of 
the ,~'tate if 101M, That tho purchll8c of real estate hy 
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